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Explorations in Sights and Sounds 
be read as a d ialog ue between Chicana scholars ' exper iences and 
theoretical debates .  Building With Our Hands focuses on the necess ity 
for i nterd isc ipl i nary work that blurs trad it ional artif ic ial boundaries ; but it 
does not measure up to such expectations . D isc ipl i nary boundar ies are 
not d i splaced , even though theoretical debates about the appl icab il ity of 
non-Ch icano theories (French feminist theory , psychoanalys i s ,  Marxism ,  
etc . )  to the Ch icana experience are present. 
Building With Our Hands provides an excellent foundation to 
understand  C h icana/Mexicana experiences.  It is a good source for 
C h icano/a stud ies ,  women 's  stud ies ,  history, soc iology ,  and American 
stud ies courses .  As the name of the anthology ind icates ,  the advance­
ment of C h icana stud ies is the result of the struggle and sacrif ice of many 
C h icana scholars . 
C .  Alejandra Elenes 
Arizona State Un ivers ity 
R i ta D o v e ,  fo rewo rd . Multic ultural  Vo ices.  ( G l e n v i e w ,  I L :  
ScottForesman,  1 995) 496 pp . ,  $1 5 .00 cloth . 
Multicultural Voices gathers together an impressive array of 
writers and writ i ngs i n  a textbook a i med at secondary school readers . The 
book not only i ncludes several of  the more obvious and well-known 
authors-Ton i  Morrison, Lou ise Erdrich, and Amy Tan ,  to name a few­
but also antholog izes a number of younger and less widely known writers 
whose contr ibut ions are eq ually provocative . While the bu lk of the 
select ions are e ither short stor ies or excerpts from novels (Zora Nea le 
H urston 's  Their Eyes Were Watching God and Rudolfo Anaya's Bless 
Me, Ultima are among those excerpted) ,  the ed i tors have also selected 
poetry , essays , and one short play, Denise Chavez's The Flying Tortilla 
Man. Even though everyone will be able to think of a favorite author who 
is  not represented (where is  Am ir i  Baraka?) ,  the range and qual ity of the 
book's selections will make it a valuable classroom resource. 
The texts here have been well-chosen for an adolescent aud i ­
ence ;  they encompass a variety of experiences and attitudes that wi l l  be  
sure to broaden the  cultural awareness of  any student in an accessible 
and enterta i n i ng  way. The marginal "culture notes "  help in this  regard , 
desp ite the ir unevenness .  (John F .  Kennedy is the subject of such a note , 
while the Mexican Pres ident Porf ir io D iaz i s  not . )  The book also provides 
useful translations of non-English words in the marg ins , through I noticed 
that it tactfully avoided addressing "m ierda . "  Fu rthermore, teachers will 
probably want to create their  own study questions to replace those i n  the 
book , which exhib i t  the usual m ix  of acu ity and inanity famil iar to textbook 
readers . 
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Select ions are organ ized under themat ic rubrics-some of wh ich 
work we l l  ( " I mage Makers " ) ,  others of which don 't ( "The Crossroads of  
Cu lture "? ) .  I n  fact , the absence of  a strong ,  i f on ly  prov is iona l ,  heurist ic 
scheme for understandin g  where these works f i t  i n  to the l iterary " mosaic"  
of the U n ited States marks the book's weakest po i nt .  Teachers w i l l  
probably want ( i f  not need) to devise the i r  own order for teach i ng  these 
works depending  o n  the ir own c lassroom goals . Moreover, teachers w i l l  
want to  be  wary of the dangers that a book  l i ke Multicultural Voices 
presents. Multicultural Voices i s  far from be ing anyth i ng  l i ke an actual 
l i terary h istory of mult icultural wri t ing i n  the U n ited States ; such  a h istory 
would have to reach back to the n i neteenth and even e ig hteenth centu­
ries to i nc lude authors such as P h ill is Wheatley, Wi l l iam Apess , Freder ick 
Doug lass,  and Sui S in Far .  With the except ion of two representat ives of 
the Har lem Renaissance,  th is  book remains the exc lusive doma in  of post­
World War I I  writers . There are good reasons for such a chro no log ical  
b ias,  but the book would be more apt ly named " ContemporaryMult icultura l 
Voices " or " Mult icultura l Voices Today. " More i mportant ,  there would be 
a danger i n  an educat ion  in E n g l is h  in wh ich students he ld the ir "American 
Literature" textbooks in one hand and the ir " mult icultura l "  books in the 
other.  The two should n ot ,  and cannot ,  be so eas ily separated. 
These " mult icultural" vo ices , after all ,  cont i nually speak to more 
popular ,  more " mai nstream , "  ones. I t  i s  no acc ident that John  Wayne ,  
Fred Asta ire , and J o h n ny Carson  a l l  make appearances in  th i s  volume. 
These works engage with our semiot ical ly saturated culture to help us 
understand what the messages that bombard students (and teachers) 
da i ly  m ight  mean-and toward learn i ng  how to broadcast v iab le alterna­
t ives . They he lp  us,  in other words, to learn about the difference between 
who we are and what others imag i ne us to be,  and about the i mposs ib i l ity 
of completely d isentang l i ng  the two . Such goals speak to the i mport of 
l i terature in a media-soaked age-to make students l i terate enoug h  to 
read the world around them-and to the necess ity of i ntegrati ng  a book 
l i ke Multicultural Voices i nto the English  c lassroom .  
M ichael  E l l i ott 
Co lumb ia  U n ivers ity 
Peter E ichstaedt. If You Poison Us: Uranium and Native Americans. 
(Santa Fe, N M :  Red C rane Books,  1 994) 263 pp . ,  $ 1 9 .95 c loth .  
"The h istory of our nat ion's re lations w i th  American I nd ians is  one 
of  i g norance ,  i ndifference,  explo itation  and broken prom ises . "  Th is  state­
ment opens jou rna l ist Peter E ichstaedt 's book,  If You Poison Us: Uranium 
and Native Americans, an examinat ion of th i s  abusive h isto ry supp le­
mented with persona l  i nterv iews , govern ment documents , and a deta iled 
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